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Dear Friend: 

Just like spring, the June newsletter is a little late. As I have mentioned 
so often, I enjoy writing the newsletter but I don't like to do it in a hurry. 
I like to find a peaceful time when my mind isn't cluttered with other things. 

You may remember an article in the December newsletter where I reported 
forgetting my best paring knife out in the yard after cutting the cord I used 
to tie up my roses . That night we had a snowstorm and my knife was under 
the drifts until spring. It's back in the kitchen now, but all I can say is "it 
didn't do it any good. " 

The moral of this story is use the right tool for the job--not the paring knife 
for yardwork. 

We welcome as new readers of the newsletter the ladies from the Minneap
olis, Buffalo, Willmar, and Windom classes. I hope you will feel free, as 
others do, to contribute your ideas on any subject. It's always nice to hear 
from you. 

Sincerely, 

@~tA~u. 
Marion Melrose 
Home Economist in Rehabilitation 

NEW NAME--NEW FACE 

Starting in September, "Heart-of-the-Home" 
will have a new face--it will be printed on white 
paper and have a new red letterhead. Pictures 
print more clearly on white paper than on the 
manila paper we now use. We hope that by using 
white paper we can print more pictures than we 
have in the past. 

We have been considering a new name for the 
newsletter for some time . To many people, "Heart
of-the-Home" has no meaning. Some think it refers 
only to homemakers with heart difficulties. But 
most of you know that anyone, no matter what her 
physical limitations, is welcome as a class member. 

"Homemakers Limited" has been selected as 
the new name. We have received some valid objec
tions to this name because, as objectors point out, 
through our classes, many limitations are overcome. 
However, for the information of those who know noth
ing about our classes, it seemed necessary to choose 
a more descriptive title than our present one. 

WHAT'S IN A WATT? 

Wattage on an incandescent light bulb doesn't 
indicate the amount of light the bulb will produce-
it indicates the amount of electrical energy the bulb 
uses. A 100-watt light bulb gives at least 50 per
cent more light than four 25- or two 50-watt bulbs. 
So, if you want to save money and get the most 
light, buy bulbs of a high wattage rather than small 
ones that add up to the same wattage. 

Dusty light bulbs give less light than clean 
ones. But don't dunk light bulbs in water to clean 
them! The base and glass are cemented together 
and if the cement gets wet the two may part com
pany. Just wipe bulbs with a damp, soapy cloth; 
then remove suds and dry well. 
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LAUNDRY GOES TO COLLEGE 

Almost all college freshmen, especially boys, 
face a big challenge the first time mother isn't there 
to wash their clothes . Most college students com
bat the rising costs of education by doing their laun
dry in coin-operated washers and dryers . Prelim
inary training in wise washing methods can save 
these students time and money and e liminate that 
wierd assortment of colored clothes they bring home 
at vacation time. 

Young people should be cautioned to read and 
save the hangtags and labels attached to garments . 
They will tell whether o r not a garment is washable 
and usually include directions on any special care -
such as hand washing or separate handling--that 
the garment m ay need . 

Color-keyed wardrobes a llow students to mix 
and match many outfits . They also simplify laundry 
sorting since a ll items of one color can be washed 
together. 

One of the most common offenders in ruining 
a mixed washer load is the "bleeding Madras" ma
terial so popular in sport shirts, blouses, shorts, 
skirts, and shifts . This material is dyed to fade 
and run in order to produce a muted color effect. 
Garments made of this material must be washed 
separately. After several washings, colors bleed 
l ess than at first, but never to the point where they 
can be washed with othe r colors o r white clothes . 

Too often saving 20 cents on a washe r load 
or a dime for the dryer is more important to a 
student than the appearance of his finished laun
dry . But dark socks washed with white shirts 
and underwear will always produce gray shirts! 

Here are a few suggestions for off-to - college 
young people to follow: 

1. Do some washing at home this summer to 
get the h a ng of it . 

2. Sort carefully. - - Put white or very light 
colors together (white shirts, white underwear, 
white socks, bath towels, and shee ts). Wash dark 
nonfading items such as slacks, shirts, and socks 
toge the r. R e m e mber that bath towels, even dark 
ones, will l eave lint on s hirts, slacks , a nd socks. 

3. Don 't overload the washer or dryer . An 
overloaded washer will not wash or rinse well. An 
overloaded dryer will wrinkle the clothes, and they 
will need more press i ng than normally. 

4. Use the correct amount of detergent. Too 
much detergent slows down machine action and it 
won ' t rinse out of clothes . Measure--don't pour 
detergent into machine. 

5. Go easy on the bleach. Never let full
strength bleach touch the clothes . Dilute it with 
water or add it to wash wate r before adding the 
clothes . 

6. Stay with the washer through at least one 
complete wash cycle so you can see how the ma
chine p e rforms. Lift the lid and check the last 
rinse. If it's still soapy you've used too much de
tergent. 

7. Don't overdry clothes -- they will shrink 
and be harsh and wrinkled. Empty the dryer as 
soon as it stops or wrinkles will set. In fact , re
moving garments made of synthetic fibers before 
they are completely dry will mean less pressing . 

SUGGESTIONS FOR WHEELCHAIR TRAVELERS 

Mrs. Curtis Vien from R edwood Falls reports 
many interesting trips where she has found special 
consideration and conveniences for travelers in 
wheelchairs . 

At Disneyland 

At the emergency station, she found bathrooms 
l arge enough to accommodate a wheelchair and her 
hoist. Cots are also available here. Several "rides" 
have attendants capable and willing to give a ssistance . 
She says that staying at Disneyland all day presented 
no problems. 

At Mount Rushmore 

Stay in Rapid City, Mrs. Vien advises, and on 
entering Mount Rushmore Park go to the park head
quarters building. They will give directions to the 
employee's entrance which is easily accessible by 
wheelchair. You will find it easy to visit the muse
um, observatory, and the dining room, she says. 

Near home 

Mrs. Vien finds that staying overnight in 
Minneapolis and shopping in a wheelchair are no 
problem. The North Star Inn is connected to Don
aldson's store by ramps and elevators--it may mean 
asking directions to get there , but Mrs. Vien found 
many people happy to give them. 

For a pleasant outing for the whole family, 
Mrs. Vien suggests you try the pontoon boats at 
LaRue's resort at Willmar. It's easy to wheel a 
chair from the dock to the boat. Be sure to make 
a reservation. 



SHORT SHOR TS 

Iron wools and dark cottons on the wrong 
side to avoid a shiny finish. Pockets and other 
thick areas may be touched up on the right side 
under a pressing cloth. 

Never press directly on top of the new nylon 
zippers . They will melt and wi11 have to be re
placed. 

Lean pork has no more fat than lean beef. 
Today's pork has 22 percent more protein, 57 per
cent less fat, and 36 percent fewer calories than 
it did a few years ago. Pork is an excellent source 
of thiamine, needed for a healthy nervous system . 

Don't add cloves or garlic to foods you freeze 
since these flavors become strong and can develop 
off-flavors during storage . Onions gradually lose 
their flavor . 

Don't freeze dice d or cube d cooked pota toes 
in stews and other main dishes; th·ey will become 
mushy and grainy. 

Don't combine partially used cans of self
pol i shing wax . D ifferent bra nds have different 
formul as, a nd even the same brand changes f rom 
time to time as improvements are made. 

Act quickly to remove stains from tablecloths 
and napkins. E x posure to the air ages the stain 
and may make the stain impossible to remove. 

The glory is not in never failing, but in ris
ing every time you fail. 

* ~::: * * 
R esearch shows a bout 20 percent of our 

"grocery bill" is for nonfood items. Food prices 
may be unjustly blamed for the high supermarket 
bill when the real c auses are light bulbs, tooth
paste, magazines, records, and even socks and 
shirts. 

Most of us don't realize what poor losers we 
ar e until we go on a diet. 

Marion Melro se is shown with one of the gar 
ments displayed at the annual meeting of the Minne
sota Medical Association at the Minneapolis Audi
tor ium May 17 and 18. 

This a ll-weather coat is designed especially 
for women in wheel chairs, but any coed would be 
proud to add it to her wardrobe . Made of Tarpoon 
cloth, it is cut full enough to protect a dress wheth
er the wearer is walking or in a wheelchair . The 
front closes with "Velcro" (ny l on contact tape) for 
anyone who finds buttoning difficult. 

The coat can be ordered with a zip-in lining. 
It is availabl e from Vocational Guidance and Reha
b ilitation Services, 2239 East 55th Street, Cleve 
l and, Ohio, 44103. Drop a card lo them for a cata
lo g if you don't have one . 

ARE YOU A FOODIC? 

A "foodie," according to an editorial in Min
n esota Medicine (July 1963), is a man or woman-
who, like the alcoholic, is often bothered by prob
l ems , frustration, worry, or discontent and uses 
food as a crutch. 

Some are sensitive about their weight; others 
make jokes about it. They 're going to "start diet 
ing tomorrow . " But how can they diet since they 
already "eat like a bird?" The trouble is that most 
birds eat twice their weight in food every day! 



YOU'LL BE SEEING 

F rozen tomato slices are on the market in 
lim ite d supply. The liquid nitrogen - freezing pro
ce ss us e d f or these tomatoes w ill also be used for 
fro ze n fru i ts and v egetables that have been prob
l e m i t e ms for present commercial freezers. 

Crac k e r-size cheese slices in 9-ounce pack-
a g es. 

Fr ied apple slices, called snapples - -dried 
a pple slices that have been deep fried .with cinna
m o n a nd sugar and packaged in foil bags. 

Fr e eze-dried ice cream that can be recon
sti tute d by adding water . 

" One size fits all" clothing. We now have 
this fea ture in socks, gloves, sport shirts, under
wea r, g irdles, and, within the last few weeks, 
w om e n's swimsuits . 

Launderable leather jackets that will cut the 
c ost o f caring fo r these popular garments. A new 
u s e fo r a well known chemical, glutaraldehyde, will 
m ake the laundering of leather possible in the near 
f utur e . 

TAKE CARE W ITH P ICN IC FARE 

This is the s easo n fo r picnics - - and for food 
po i sonin g . P o tato s a l ad, casse r oles, meat (includ
i n g wieners), dev il ed eggs, and cream fillings ar 
th e worst offe nders. 

Plan your menus ac or din g t o th dis tance b -
tween home and the p ic nic p l ace a n d ·onsider the r e -
frigeration facilit ies y ou'll have . K eep c old foods 
cold--refrigerated o r o n ice -- and hot foods hot. IL ' s 
foods w i th lukew a r m , in-between temperalur •s Lhal 
are dang e rous. 

Ground m ea t spoil s mo r e q uickly Lhan un 
ground meat. Pr e pa re hambur ge r pa ll ies ahead uf 
tim e , separa te them wi th a doubl hing ol foil 
(inste ad of a s i n gle l aye r) a nd freeze Lhem. The 
trip to the picnic pla ce w ill Lhaw them JUS t enough 
to use, and you can cook the m w hil e Lhcy ' r s t ill 
frosty. 

If a picnic lasts t h r o u gh two m ea l s , don ' t us, 
casseroles, meat or f ish s a ndwiche s , or po lalo 
salad left over from lunc h . Foods l efl u nrefr1g •r
ated more than 2-4 hours sho uld be consid r ed 
unsafe. 

The information given h~rein is supplied with Lhc undcn1l~ nthn~ th.LL 
no disc r imination is intended and no endorscn1cnt is implied. 

Issued in fu r Lherancc of cooperative c:Xlcnliion work in .1gr,cultun 
a nd home economics, acts of May 8 and June 30, 191-J, tn coupcrat1on 
with the U. S. Depa r tment of Agriculture. Luther J. P1ckrol, 1J1rt.:c.tor 
o f Agricu ltural Extension Service, UniVt!rsity of ~1inncsutn, St. Pa1tl, 
Mi nnesota 55 10 I. 
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